Defined multi-species semi-liquid ready-to-use sourdough starter.
This paper aimed at setting up a protocol for the manufacture of a defined multi-species semi-liquid ready-to-use sourdough starter consisting of lactic acid bacteria (LAB) selected on the basis of their capacity of rapid acidification and adaptation to several technological factors. Preliminarily, 56 strains of sourdough LAB were screened based on the acidification kinetics during sourdough fermentation. The influence of temperature (25-37 degrees C), NaCl (2%, w/w, of wheat flour), initial cell number (10(7)-10(9) cfu g(-1)), dough yield (150-180), substrate for cell cultivation (mMRS or SDB media) and phase of cell growth (exponential or stationary phases) on the kinetics of acidification was also determined. Lactobacillus casei DPPMA27, Weissella confusa DPPMA20 and Lactobacillus fructivorans DPPMA8 were selected and used to produce a defined multi-species semi-liquid sourdough starter. Fermentation was carried out in a 2l batch fermentation bioreactor (12 h at 37 degrees C), under controlled pH, by cultivating cells in a medium made of water (60%), flour and other nutrients (40%). The semi-liquid sourdough starter was stored for 30 days under different conditions and used for dough fermentation (dough yield 160). The microbial composition, acidifying activity and fermentation end-products were kept constant during 21 days of storage. The findings of this study may be useful to increase the use of sourdough in bakery industries.